As an ANNA chapter, we know you strive to provide strong educational programs for your members, along with opportunities for networking and community action. The Chapter Group Access program is offered exclusively for ANNA chapters. It’s a group package you can offer to your members and friends so they can attend a national meeting at a significant discount. You can also use the meeting to meet chapter activity goals. Choose Livestream access for the fall conference with six (6) or twelve (12) contact hours. As a chapter, you could plan a watch party at any time during the conference, or let members watch on their own.

Fall Conference Group Access participants receive:
- Livestream access to all sessions on event day(s)
- On Demand access to all sessions (available 2-3 weeks after the meeting)
- Choose from packages with six (6) or twelve (12) contact hours:

Registration Options
- **Package A - $75 per person** (6 contact hours)
- **Package B - $145 per person** (12 contact hours)

Add-on Option >> Health Policy Workshop!
The 2021 Health Policy Workshop will be held during the Fall Conference as a preconference session on September 16, 2021. You may select the Workshop by itself, or add it to Package A or Package B.

- **Package C - $75 per person**
  (Health Policy Workshop/6 contact hours.)

Questions: Contact Janet Betts at janet.betts@annanurse.org

Why Choose Group Access?
- Compare the big savings for Group Access registration to lowest cost standard registration.
- Provides Livestream access during the conference and On Demand access after the conference for all sessions.

Instructions to Participate
1. Chapter officers should select **one** of the listed Registration Options.
2. **Email janet.betts@annanurse.org to request a flyer for your selected option.**
3. Send the flyer to members.
4. Collect registration fee, name, address and email from each participant.
5. Email completed **Group Access Form** with full payment to janet.betts@annanurse.org by September 1, 2021.
6. The National Office will register each participant for the meeting.

Benefits for the Chapter
- Participation counts as a chapter meeting if there are 5+ participants and chapter submits an Education Meeting Report.
- Participants do not need to be members of ANNA – use this program to recruit new members with even greater savings for non-ANNA members!
- Use this program to support an in-person meeting. Just choose a location to watch the Livestream access together, buy pizza and have fun!